
The development of stoge donce in Isroel 
fo lls into two moin periods thot of the 
poineers beginnin.9 in 1920 ond thot 

the found ing of Botshevo חstorting w it 
donce compony in 1964. The 1990s 
moy yet prove to .be the beginning of 
onother stoge of developement wh ich wil l 

0 toke the ort of donce in our coun try in 
. new d irection 

The initiol F!eriod of stoge donce in Isroel 
wos thot of the pioneers of the modern 

; Europeon donce school 
creotor-perfo rmer donce ortists 
perservered in their creo tive efforts in 
extremely hor-sh cond itions. The 
estoblishment of the Botshevo donce 
compony in 1964 herolded the next 

egon by copying the Mortho כeriod. It I ~ 
Grohom style ond cont inued lo rgely by 
im itoting donce developments in the 

. USA , ond loter olso in Europe 

The emphosis during those yeo rs wos on 
troining performing ortists, suitoble for 
professionol compon ies, which were then 
producing works by some of the most 

. renowned choreogrophers in the world 
There were very few origino l Isroeli 
choreog rophers. Professionol donce in 
Isroel wos olmost solely in the honds of 
estoblished insti tuti ons. O nly in the lote 
1970s, d id the first works of 

, non-estob lish ment donce 
chorocterist ico lly experimento l

k 
octuo lly 

oppeo r. This octivity would pic up 
toword the mid- 1 980s . At first 
performonces were mostly so lo 
evenings by creo tor-orti sts. Loter g roups 
of doncers formed oround porticulor 
choreogrophers. Unknowingly, they 
returned to potternsprevolent during the 

, pioneering ero of orti stic donce in Isroel 
.' the so-co lled 'desert generotion 

The donce scene in Isroel continued to 
chonge. The beginning of the 1990s 

: ments ן:כmorked severo l iml?ortont develo 
the estoblishment of the Suzonne Del lol 
Center for Donce ond Theo ter; the 
turmoil in Inbol , the style chonge of 
Botshevo , the uncertoin future of Bo t-Dor 
ond the estoblishment of donce progroms 

. in dozens of schools ocross the country 

The Suzonne Del lol Center for Donce ond 
Theoter wos founded in 1989. For the 
first time, the Botshevo donce compony 

0 ond the Inbol Donce Theoter ocqu ired 
onent home. More importont, the וf?ern 

ne Dellol Center is the home for חSuzo 
non-estoblishment donce. The center 
encouroges or ig ino l creotion, by 
providing spoce ond focilities for 
choreogrophers, ond by o llowing the 

, production of single pieces Previously 
this wos possible only in the fromework 
of "Gevonim Bemochol" ("Hues of 
Donce") the onnuo l showcose series of 

"Botshevo" doncer Sonio D'orleons:!usle 

by Ruth Eshel 

T remendous changes have taken 
place in Israeli dance during the 
past year - Ruth Eshel talked 
with some of the .Ieading 
personalities to find out how they 
see the situation and the future. 
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. an orderly fashion 

O .N 1 stress self-discipline. 1 do not 
force onyone, but expect the doncers to 
recogn ize their responsib ili ty to the 
compony os 0 whole. 1 mode on 
experiment: 1 onnounced th.ot there. wos 
no obligotion to toke the dOlly mornlng 

ected to כrcloss, 5ut thot doncers ore eX 
do them. It d idn't go off well. Bock in 
New York, there were no regulor 
closses for my compony, since the 
doncers were toking closses with mony 
fine teochers thot perhops only New 

. York City con offer. Here it's different 
here were two or three doncers who ז

obused the freedom, ond took less 
closses. We fino lly reoched 0 decision 
thot it is mondotory to toke five out of the 

. six regu lor compony closses eoch week 

You are in demand throughout the 
world, and are obliged to travel 
a broad several times a year. How does 

? this affect th e comapany 

O .N 1 hove been "morried" to Botshevo 
for two yeors now but I've been in 
contoct for severol yeors with the 

heoter ond the זNederl onds Dons 
Genevo Bo llet. 1 om ottoched to doncers 
there, 1 like working there, ond 1 don't 
wish to sever my connect ions there. It 
o lso helps my work with Bo tshevo. My 
controct spec ifies thot for three months 
eoch yeor 1 moy work obrood. 1 must 

his ז.. reo lize my compocity os 0 creotor 
, is expressed mOinly, but not excluslvely 

1 . by my work here, but o lso obrood 
hove now tronsfered some 25 minutes 
from "Kyr" to these two componies, but 

1 not the whole donce, becouse 
understond the possessiveness the 
Botshevo doncers feel toword this piece 

Do you enioy the support of the 
? management board of Batsheva 

O . N.: 1 hove 0 very cleor vision of who t 
. Botshevo con be, ond where it con go 

he ortistic boord ond the Ministry of ז
Educot ion deol with stotist ics, ond th ings 
thot ore more tongible. My role wos to 
convice them. Now it's eosier, since 

. they see 1 om right in my opprooch 

INBAL 
ono i is ז-It is no secret thot Soroh Levi 

reoch ing ripe old oge ond w il l soon hove 
to ret ire. It is o lso no secret thot 

onoi did not ז-throughou t the yeors, Levi 
0 cultivo te 0 successor ond tho t only 

hondful of veteron doncers hos remoined 
wט ~ ith the compony, 011 of them neo ri ng the 

oge of 50 or thot the technico l level of 
. the younger doncers is omoteur ish 

, Unlike most p l'ev ious ortist ic directors 
Nohorin is no stronger forced on the 
compony. He is on Isroeli, ex-Botshevo 

imself, ond 0 fosti d ious חdoncer 
choreogropher. Nohori n breothed new 
life into the soon-to-be 30 yeor old 

0 company, which o lreody hod the look of 
veteron in its forties. He brought with 
him 0 con temporory spir it, ortistic 
stondords, movement moteriols ond 

. quo lities hi therto unknown to its doncers 
Nohorin's world wide fome bestowed 
esteem on the compony ond enhonced its 
eminence everywhere. Botshevo hos 

. been rejuvenoted 

In spite of the genero l occloim of his 
," recent works, such os "Kyr" or "Arbos 

there is 0 feeling of un rest or resentment 
in the compony. Severol good doncers 
hove left ond there ore others who obiect 
to Ohod's policy of inviting minor 
choreog rophers from obrood to work 
with the compony. Some feor he is 
turning Botshevo into 0 "Nohr in 

." compony 

his situotion recolls the first yeors of Jir i ז
Kylion in Hollond. When he become the 
o rti stic d irector of the N erderlonds Dons 

. heotre sim ilor strictures were voiced ז
But undoubtedly w ithout Kylion ond his 
mony works the Dutch compony would 

ove reoched its present חnot 
. undisputed ly high level 

1 spoke to Ohod Nohorin obout the 
. problems Botshevo is focing 

Ohad, How w ould you like to see 
? Batsheva dance company 

0 Ohad Naharin 1 wou ld like to creo te 
ploce for me ond the compony; 0 p'loce 
where 1 cou ld work to my best ob il ity. In 
the post, 1 worked here os 0 guest 

0 choreogropher. 1 hod to work with in 
sett ing 1 d idn' t form, ond there were 
limitotions. Now 1 om in chorge, ond this 
gives me 0 totolly d ifferent freedom to 
work. 1 hove brought with me my 
experience ond knowledge, ond I'm 

. working in stondords occeptoble to me 

Why, in your opinion, is there such a 
greal lurnover of dancers in the 

? company 

he compony works in 0 certoin ז:. O .N 
woy now, which isn't occeptoble to 

1 . everyone. We work more todoy 
; demond 0 d iffe rent sort of d isc ipline 

greo ter seriousness ond devotion to 
he compony is todoy composed ז. work 

of people who very much like to do the 
work 1 do. 1 try to creote 0 worm home 
for this kind of work, ond 0 body without 

. opposition from w ith in 

here are rumours classes are not run in ז

984 this octivity ןperformonces.Since 
indicoted the chonge in ottitude towords 
locol creo tion. Formerly only 0 hondful of 
non-estoblishment choreog rophers w here 

0 oble to ro ise enough money ror 
professiono l production. Most creotors 
were forced to oppeor on mokesh ift 
stoges, wi th no med io exposure. It took 
Yoir Vordi, the director or the Dellol 
Center, on ly 0 short time to moke th is 
beoutiful complex into 0 vibront, bustli ng 

he p'erformonces there ז. institution 
reflec t not on ly the ochievements, but 
olso mony of the problems of Isroeli 
donce. Nevertheless, the existence of 
this inst itut ion, w ith the ongoing con toc t it 

e mony חo llows omong donce o rtists, t 
events tok ing ploce, ond the otmosphere 
of support - 011 these furnish locol 
choreogrophers wi th unprecendented 

. conditions 

But the Suzonne Del lol center itself hos 
. fo ce grove problems in recent months 

Lotely the more interesting ond lively 
Isroeli modern donce compon les o re not 

componies of the צjust the repertor 
970s ony more, but those 960ןs ond ן

w ith 0 choreogropher in residence w ho 
impresses his ortistic signoture o.n the 

his is typicol of the Klbbutz ז. compony 
Donce Compomy os wel l os of 

he success of the Kibbutz זBotshevo 
Donce Compony is due primory to the 
cooperot ion ond ropport of its or ti st ic 
director, Yehudit Arnon, with its chief 
choreog ropher , Romi Be'er whose 
excel len t work is o lmost o lwoys 

. connected to the reo lity of life in Isroel 

Ohod Nohorin, ortist ic director of 
Botshevo, is, for me, more thon lust 
onother one in the long procession of 
ortistic directors of the compony, wh ich 
moy be vying for the world record in 
ortis ti c d irector turnover. Botshevo wos 
founded th rough the vis ion ond the 
funding o f Betsobee (Botshevo) de 

0 he compony storted on ז. Roth scnild 
high ortistic level, ond quickly reoched 
populo r occloim, becoming 0 source of 

. notionol pride 

BAT SHEVA 
It storted out os 0 Grohom style 
compony, the on ly compony in the world 
except ror Grohom's own) whose ( 
repertoi re included mosterpieces by the 

, 970s ןgreot choreogropher. In the eo rly 
the compony stopped fo llowing ony 
distinct ortistic line. Since then, the 
doncers themselves uphold 0 port of the 

. reputo tion the compony hod ocquired 



Boroness is borely sufficienf for 
moinfoining school ocfivifies ond for 
keeping on fhe mojorify of fhe doncers in 
fhe compony. There is no money for new 
pieces , so now only closses ore given 
ond reheorsols go over fhe exisfing 
repefory. The ottice floor is empfy. There 
is no public relofions budgef. The forgef is 
nof fo reoch foo high 0 detic if . The 
doncers ore hoving 0 hord fime, ond 

, fhere is no solufion in sighf. Meonwhile 
de Rofhschild's heolfh confinues fo 

. deferiorofe ond everyone is on sfondby 

Above ond beyond orfisfic orgumenfs for 
ond ogoinsf Bof-Dor, fhere exisfs 0 morol 
obligofion by fh e Sfofe of Isroel ond fhe 
locol donce scene fo Botshevo de 
ROfhschild, who hod chosen fo invesf her 

. forfune in Isroeli donce 

Before fh of, for over 40 yeors, orfisfs 
hod been frying fo creo fe professionol 
componies here, ond hove hod fo give 
up, due fo lock of finonciol supporf 

011 -Theofers, orchesfros , folk doncing 
were budgefed. Sfoge donce wos on 
upsforf, ond bUf for de ROfhschild, who 
founded Bofshevo Bof-Dor ond ifs 
school, ond who 6roughf fo fhis counfry 

, fhe besf feochers ond choreogrophers 
who knows when fhe esfoblishmenf 

0 would ollocofe enough money fo bu ild 
sfoge donce compony, ond whof would 
hove become of fhe feochers ond 
doncemokers who now leod Isroeli 
donce2 

Throughouf fhe yeors , de ROfhschild hos 
repeofedly osked for public ossisfonce in 
covering fhe growing expendifures of 

of were never חBof-Dor, demonds f 
seriously cons idered, perhops becouse 
of Rofhschild's repufofion os 0 consfonf 
benefocfor. There were olso fhose who 
doubfed fhe necessify of fhis Oid

l 
ond 

fried fo show if os merely 0 pub ic 
relofions sfunf. Anyone ocquoinfed wifh 
de ROfhschild knows fhof she is fronk ond 
sfroighfforword. She soys whof she 

. feels , ond ocfs occordingly 

Some of fhe reocfions fo her dromofic 
onnouncemenf showed 0 cerfoin 
sofisfocfion, sfemming from fhe clos ing 
of on hisforicol occounf. Affer 011, de 
Rofhsch ild's ocfivi fi es hove .9iven rise fo 
frequenf misgivings Her untrogging 

er ח, supporf of jeonneffe Ordmon 
prererence for fhe younger compony 
over fhe publicly ond crificolly occloimed 
Bofshevo compony; her offempf fo fuse 
bofh compon ies, under Ordmon; her 
0Fen hcnd foword Bof-Dor wos 0 source 
o envy for 011 fhose who hod fo moke do 
wifh meogre public funds. T 0 011 fhese 

, wos odded 0 greof deol of rumour 
. gossip ond deromofion 

As greof os fhis confribution wos, given 
fhe legifimofe confroversies over 
whefher de Rofhschild's money could be 
used differenfly ond perhops more 
wisely, so would fhe ingrofifude be, if her 

. fino l requesf is ignored 

Abouf 0 yeor ogo 1 spoke obouf 011 fhis 
. wifh jeonneffe Ordmon 

? What is the situation now at Bat-Dor 

Jeannette Ordman The sifuofion is very 
hord, since we are frying fo monge on 
fhe Boroness ' monfhly gronf, buf fhof is 
nof enough. For fhree yeors now, we've 
been cUffing expendifures bUf we borely 

isn'f simply replocing one direcfor by 
er. 1 om nof slipping info fhe shoes ןonoff 

of Soro Levi-Tonoi. 1 am sfarfing 
something complefely new. My world is 

0 fhof of etnnic donce. There cerfo inly is 
place for such a donce fheofer, oporf 
trom fh e works of Soro, whose quolifies 

. ore well known ond unchollenged 

The fechnicol level of fhe doncers wos 
offen discussed in the posf. Now 
fechnicol instrucfion for fhe doncers hos 
been infensified , ond fhey ore 
progressing. 1 decided fo foke whof fhere 
is ond fo proceed from fhere. Before one 
mokes chongesr fhe ossefs one hos hove 

. fo be preserved 

We ore in 0 process of fronsi fion, ond 
orfisfs wishing fo porficipofe ore 

. welcome 

A yeor loter, when Inbol premiered ifs 
992 Korm iel ןnew progrom of fhe 

Fesfivol, nof even 0 single work by Soro 
Levi-Tonoi wos included. When fhe 
doncers hod fo deol w ifh movemenf 
bosed on Yemenife frodition (in fhe works 
of Ilono Cohen, Sikki Kol ond Soro 
Zorev). fhey looked like people weoring 
cloofhs nof fheir own, in sp ife of fheir 

. improved fechnicol level 

Three of fhe new works were by Rino 
Shoreff . As choreogrophic invenfion is 
nof her sfrong poinf, even fhe beoufiful 
cosfumes were unoble fo hide fhe 
relofive poverfy of fhe 
movemenf-moferiol ond her rofher 

. oldfosh ioned reolisfic opprooch 

BAT-DOR 
Bofshevo de Rofhschild's onnouncemenf 

obout fhe forthcoming 3ן,ן 99,ן of july 
exfensive loyoffs of Bof-Dor, ond of 
closing fhe compony ond school oftoched 

, fo if, unless public funding is forfhcoming 
come os 0 shock fo fhe donce communify 
in Isroel. "1 don'f know how long 1 hove 
leff fo live, ond 1 won 'f fell my heirs whof 
fhey should do wifh fheir money. Fund ing 
sources musf be found fhof would 
guoronfee fhe con finued ocfivify of 

. Bof-Dor" , she sfofed 

She founded fhe Bofshevo compony, fo 
0 provide Isroeli doncers wifh 

0 -professionol seffing in wh ich fo work 
privilege nof enjoyed by fheir 
predecessors. As moy be recolled, in 
fh e firsf yeo rs of ifs exisfence, on ly 
doncers froined in Grohom donce 
fechnique could join Bofshevo. According 
fo ROfhschild, one of fhe reosons for her 
decision fo creofe Bof-Dor on ly four 
yeors offer fh e esfoblishmenf of 

0 Bofshevo, wos fhe wish fo provide 
workingploce for youg doncers whose 
sfyle wos neoclossico l ond would nof fif 

, Bofshevo, such os Shelly Sheer 
Yehudoh Moor, Miri Zomir ond jeonneffe 
Ordmon. There wos 0 possibilify of fhof 
fime fhof, locking 0 proper ploce, fhese 

. doncers would leove fhe counfry 

However dubious her posf decisions 
moy hove been, 011 fhis is irrelevonf fo 

. the quesfion of the future of Bot-Dor 

, despife everything 9,ן ' In September 
closses recommenced of the Bof-Dor 
school. The monfhly oppropriotion by the 

Soroh Levi-Tonoi clung with 011 her might 
fo fhe compony ond hos refused fo be 
reploced

l 
since for her, Inbol is fhe 

source 0 her creo tivify ond life - her 
home. If wos ploin for 011 fo see, fhoL 
Inbol wos in sore need of 0 fhorough 
self-exominofion ond fhe sooner the 

. befter 

And yet, when rumours begon fo spreod 
in fhe newspopers of her coming 
resignofion os orfistic direcfor, even 

, before fhe finol decision hod been mode 
if wos couse for dismoy. It seemed os 
though fhe second generofion wos 

, ousfi ng fhe veneroble mofher from home 
while there were sfill mony fhings she 
could occomplish. If wos ogreed fhof she 
would be oble fo moke two new pieces 
for fhe compony every yeor, 0 decision 
fhof fhe boord of directors hos not 

. honoured so for 

This moy nof be feosibile, given fhe 
precorious relotions befween the currenf 
boord ond Levi-T onoi. Perhops fh is is olso 
due fo fhe reol need to enoble Reno 
Shoretf, the newly oppoinfed ortistic 
direcfor, fo sfeer Inbol in her own 

. direcfion 

Inbol Donce Theofer is 0 unique 
phenomenon in fhe Isroeli donce scene. If 
is nof jusf onofher modern donce 
compony, wherein ethnic moteriols ore 
odopted to the sfoge Af Inbol, on 
ingenious doncemoker hos foken fhe 

, trodifionol moferiols of her efhnic cu lture 
fronsformed fhem ond creo fed on orfistic 
donce fheofer whose fofol mefhod is 
very confemporory. If one hos dreomf of 
Isroeli donce fhof is not merely 
oreflecfion of whof is done obrood, bUf is 
drown from fhe depfh s of our own 
froditions, Soroh Levi-T onoi wos cerfoinly 
fhe one who hos occomplished exocfly 

, . fhof 

jusf 0 few yeors offer fhe compony's 
949, the press wos olreody ןincepfion in 

osking "Where is Inbol heoded2" In my 
opinion, Inbol hos 0 mission: to bring ouf 
the rich movemenf moteriols found in 
efhnic groups. 1 see the future of Inbol not 
os 0 modern donce compony, performing 
generol contemporory movement with on 
odded orien fol flovor, nor os 0 folk donce 
compony wi th ortisfic ospirofions, buf 
ro fher os 0 reseorch group fhot sfudies 
the legends, songs, ond especio lly fhe 

, indigenous donces of eoch ethnic group 
onolyzes fhe movemenf moferiols ond 
creo tes 0 movement vocobulory which 

. enriches fhe enfire Isroeli donce 

And before oskinq "Whot is fo follow 
Soroh Levi-Tonoi"2", if would be wise fo 

, form 0 select group of professionols 
who could foke down in movemenf 
nofofion fhe movemenf moferiols 

, discovered ond developed by Levi-Tonoi 
ond produce 0 sysfemofic sef of lessons 
where fh e Yemenite bosed 

. movement-Ionguoge is foughf 
Furfhermore, fhey should reconstrucf the 
mosferpieces ond videofope them while 

. Levi-T onoi is sfill w ifh us 

1 spoke wifh Reno Shoreff 0 few months 
offer she fook office os the new orfistic 

. d irector 

How is the transition from the old to 
: the new Inbal progressing 

Rina Sharett Horder fhon 1 expected. It 01 



0 modern donce componies Such 
monopoly corries with it certoin 
obligotions. In my opinion, it is 
Morkmon's ond Yompolsky's duty to 
offer the Isroeli bollet oudience the best 
new work by foreign choreogrophers 
while encourogeing Isroeli donce creotors 

. by putting the compony ot their disposol 

What is your opinion about the idea of 
o new cnamber ensemble for ballet 
with 0 more contemporary outlook by 

? Israeli choreographers 

B.Y.: Who needs such 0 thing? 1 do 
" contemporor)! works, such my "Untitled 

to music by Gustov Mohler or 
o found onother ז". Hormonium " 

here is no ploce in the world ז? compony 
with so mony donce componies, ond 
most of them con hordly monoge to exist 

. 011 ot 

THE NEXT 
GENERATION 
A new element in donce life in Isroel is 

 the existence of donce progroms inן 4
2 institutes of ןjunior high schools ond 

0 higher educotion, ottended by obout 
thousond students. Most of these 

el זprogroms ore found in the centrol 
Aviv oreo, but ore on the rise throughout 

, the country (Pordess Honnoh, Hoifo 
Go'oton, Jerusolem ond even Mitzpe 

hese progroms enoble students ז.) Romon 
10 loke 0 morning closs, usuolly in 
oddilion 10 privole studio closses. Bul it's 

. not just the increose in hours of proctice 
he youngsters ore exposed to 0 voriety ז

, of teochers ond donce styles Ibollet 
modern donce, ethnic donce, folk 
doncing) within the school, on importont 

0 ospect thot usuolly does not exist in 
. privote setting 

And moybe even more importont ore the 
, n donce history ן-theoreticol closses 

music, onotomy, ond composition, where 
these young people ocquire tools to 

. understond the choreogrophic medium 

It is now possible even for students who 
ore not enrolled in 0 school do.nce 
progrom to submit 0 motriculotion poper 
on ony donce-reloted subject, or to 
creote on originol donce os port of their 
Bogrut" exominotion. Belore donce " 

progroms were inouguroted, composition 
studies, ond generol donce educotion for 
young students wos neglected. 1 see 
primory importonce in these two 
subjects, ond their combinotion with 

. technique closses in correct proportion 

For obout 40 yeors stoge donce in Isroel 
before stotehood grew oround 
non-estoblishment figures for whom 
creotivity ond self-expression were 
poromount ond the technicol ospect 
secondory. After 30 more yeors, since 

01 960s, 0 time 01 odorotion ןthe 
technique ond imported guest 
choreogrophers, we ore now ot the 

0 down of o. new oro. Perhops now 
bolonce is to be ocheived between the 

 contribution of estoblished componies onQכ
thot of fringe donce, 0 bolonce between 
technique ond creotivity, between the --O םconfinement within studio wolls 

 ond the broodening of vision .טט

report showed, the Isroel Bollet hod more 
spectotors ottending its performondces in 
the post yeors thon ony other Isroeli 

he compony hos no ז. do.nce compony 
stoge of its own ond only one studio to 
reheorse in. Lotel)!, the compony is trying 

. to estoblish on olfilioted bollet school 

During its first yeors, the Isroel Bollet 
wos 0 rer::ertory compony performing 
works by foreign os well os Isroeli 
choreogrophers, omong them Berto 
Yompolsky. In recent yeors, most of the 
works ore by Yompolsky, who hos olso 

, stoged 0 number of full-Iength bollets 
such os "Sleeping Beouty" or "Romeo ond 

. juliet" in 0 rother solidly troditionol style 
hese were well constructed ond ז

consevotive compored to the 
experimentol treotment choreogrophers 
such os Mots Ek hod occorded to 
Giselle" ond "Swon Loke" or Moguy " 

." Morin in stoging her "Cinderello 

What are the plans for the coming 
? season 

Berta Yampolsky: 1 hove finished 0 new 
5 doncers, ond 1 plon to ןshort work for 

. do 0 new bollet for the whole compony 

Isn't there place for more works by 
? leading choreographers from abroad 

B.Y.: We ore engoged in negotiotions 
with Hons von Monen, who is due to 

993. 1 wish ןcome ond work with us in 
to hove works only by the best, ond in 

. my view Bolonchine is still the best 
Indeed, we get the rights lor his works 
Iree 01 chorge. Most 01 the good 
choreogrophers in the world ore busy 
working lor their own componies ond ore 
not prepored to come ond stoge their 
works for us. Anyhow, we don't hove 
the necessory funds nor the inclinotion 
for experiments. We hove to reheorse up 
to five different works simultoneously in 

. only one reheorsol room 

What about opening the company to 
? Israeli choreographers 

o choreogroph 0 clossicol bollet is ז. B.Y 
very difficult, ond 1 do not know ony good 
locol ortists. From time to time, 1 osk my 
doncers whether one of them would like 
to creote 0 new work, but young doncers 
tend to be busy with their doncing ond 

hey tend to think ז. just wont to donce 
thot they'll hove time enough to 

hree ז. choreogroph when they ore older 
opiero, then 0 doncer in זyeors ogo, Itzik 

. our compony, creoted 0 good new work 
He received excellent reviews, went 
obrood to conquer the world, ond todoy 
he is eorning his living relurbishing 

. oportments in New York 

Of course, os Yompolky soys, there ore 
mony exomples of one choreogropher 
providing 0 compony with most of its 
repertory. One such choreogropher wos 
john Cronko in Stuttgort. But he olso 
provided his oudience with opportunities 
to wotch the best creotors ot his time 
ond gove chonces to young 
choreogrophers to try their tolents. Some 
of these, such os jiri Kylion, john 
Neumeier or Billy Forsythe, hove 
become the leoding choreogrophers of ' 

. todoy 

, he Isroel Bollet is the only permonent ז
estoblished clossicol bollet compony in 
the lond, os opposed to obout four 

monoged to finish lost yeor. De 
Rothschild will continue to give us the 

he only source of ז. some gront this yeor 
light lotely hos been the 90 thousond 
snekels gront we've received from the 

, or Culture ond the Arts זCouncil 
eormorked for solories of new immigront -

. doncers 

odoy, nine 01 the 20 compony members ז
. of Bot-Dor ore Irom Russio 

? Is there any solution in sight 

here is 0 tendency now to help זJ.O 
the school, but not the compony. De 

hey're putting me "זRothschild told me 
0 here will be ז. bock righ where 1 storted 

, school thot will educote good doncers 
, but they won 't hove onywhere to donce 

1 . ond they'll hove to leove the country 
creoted Botshevo so thot doncers 
wouldn't leove the country. 1 creoted 
Bot-Dor for doncers with different 
quolities, so thot they too wouldn 't hove 

, to leove. And now the school will be left 
ond whot will become of 011 the fine 

? doncers groduoting from it 

Suppose Bat-Dor does get 
establishment support. A public board 
of directors will be set up and it would 
have its say in the running of the 

? company. Would you accept that 

J.O Of course. Anyone who gives 
. money wonts to hove some inlluence 

Nobody just gives owoy money. But it 's 
o motter 01 proportion. If 0 tenth 01 whot 

, the Boroness ollots us is given by them 
their inlluence will be proportionol. If they 
give more, so will their inlluence 

. ncreose ן

In the meontime, Bot-Dor resumed its 
performonces. At the Kormiel Festivol 
the compony looked well troined ond 
cohesive, in spite 01 it hoving recently 
obsorbed severol new immigronts Irom 
the former Soviet Union. 

THE ISRAEL 
BALLET 
Among the mony new immigronts from 
Russio there orrived doncers on vorious 
levels of ortistic proliCienc)!h 011 01 them 

eir noturol ז. troined in clossicol bollet 
ploce is omong the doncers of the Isroel 
Bollet. Indeed, severol Russion sounding 

. nomes oppeor on the progrom list 
Obviously, bollet troined aoncers who 

, join the Kibbutz Compony or Botshevo 
would hove to moke on eflort to bridge 
the gop between their occustomed style 
ond the modern, contemporory 

hot is olso ז. movement of these groups 
the reoson these new immigronts hove 
not yet found their woy into the 

. non-estoblishment experimentol groups 

he Isroel Bollet, which wos founded ond ז
is directed· by Hillel Morkmon ond Berto 
Yompolsky, hos recently celebroted its 

. 25th oniversory in 0 golo performonce 
he compony looked moture ond ז

. proficient 

As 0 recent (April '92) officiol stotisticol 


